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B47 Stratojets Get Increased Takeoff PowerUpdatedVoter Rolls Being
Mine Income Shows Drop

SEATTLE ( B47 Stratojets
now being delivered to the Air
Force have been given increased cent greater tonnage handled, the

report said.
T

ft:
gines, increasing the velocity of
the jet gases, they added.

Test flights of the
plane, with the new features,

have been made both at the Ed-

wards Air Force Base in California
and at Wichita. Kan.

takeoff power, their makers, the
Boeing Airplane Co. announced

Registration
For May 21
Primary Slow

Voter registration in Marion
County continues slow and Coun-
ty Clerk Henry Mattson says the
coming May 21 primary may see
a "lower than usual" number of
voters at the polls.

Saturday.

of 1,000 pounds of thrust each, 15

more than previously, and a water
injection system in the six jet en-

gines give the added power, en-

gineers explained.

The rocket rack also can be
drooped after its power is expend-
ed, instead of becoming so much
dead weight as before, they said.
The new water injection system
consists of spraying a mixture of
water and alcohol into the com-
bustion chambers of the six jet en

The additional power will enable

SPOKANE ( Pend Oreffle
Mines Co.. big lead-zin- c producer
of the Metaline district, reported a
net income of $185,337 for 1953 in
its annual report Saturday

It said income before deprecia-
tion and depletion was $620,822,
compared with $1,686,831 for the
previous year.

Low metal prices held income
down last year despite a 40 per

FOAM RUBBER
Pillows .275
Mattresses 439 P
Remnants O n
Shredded --- 9 lb.

SLEEP-AIR- E

2002 Fairgrounds Rd.

the big swept - wing 100 - ton ships
to operate from shorter fields or
lift maximum loads from existing
runways, Boeing said.7

A Boeing spokesman said that
only under extreme conditions
would both new systems have to
be used simultaneously, but added:

"If needed, the added power is
there at the flick of a switch."

A new collar - type rocket rack.
which has positions for 33 unitsw
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YOURS AT A FRACTION OF REGULAR PRICE!ll
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No figures on registration were
available yet this weekend but
Mattson said that judging from
past election experiences many
potential voters have yet to reg-
ister.

Registration books will close
April 20, until after the election.
This, said Mattson, gives his of-

fice a month in which to assign
voters to proper precincts in the
file and to determine how many
ballots to have printed and how
to rotate candidate s names on
the ballots.

Those desiring to register may
do so at the clerk's office in the
temporary courthouse in the
School Administration Office
building on North High street or
with the 47 deputy registrars
scattered over the county in most
communities.

Location of the latter may be
had from community or town of-

ficials or from the county clerk's
office.

The rule on registration seems
to be, if you voted in either the
1952 primary or general election
you need not register unless
you've moved out of your pre-

cinct orhave not registered here
before.

Both Republican and Demo-
cratic political organizations are
working on programs designed
to get citizens to register to vote.

The Marion County Republican
Central Committee is conducting
a non-partisa- n, non-politic- cam-
paign. Letters were mailed this
weekend to all Republican coun-
ty precinct committeemen urging
them to contact all residents in
their precincts, regardless of par-
ty, and to encourage all eligible
voters to register.

The Marion County Democrat-
ic Club said it is launching a pro-
gram in Marion County towns de-
signed to encourage registration.

through the addressograph machine. Files in background contain
. 1 J C i. Tl Aname plates 01 regisierea voters, laiaiesman rnoio.) Spring Btous EventeariingMorse Asks

Democrat
Vote in State

MEDFORD. Ore. Uri Sen
Wayne Morse of Oregon Friday
night called for a program of

Furniture o Carpets and Rugs o Bedding o Lamps and Shades o

a major part of stock reduced 10 to 40

Vi price on many items, for

(DILrEAIBAMCDIE
"massive retaliation against re
cession."

Water Outlook
In Northeast
Oregon Good

LA GRANDE U"u-Tt- ae water
runoff will be smaller than usual,
but most of Northeastern Oregon
is expected to have enough irriga-
tion water in the coming six
months.

Forecasters - said here Friday
that a few areas might have short-
ages, because of lack of snow on
lower elevations. The amount of
snow higher up is about normal.

No flooding is expected in the
spring runoff. Of the principal
streams the Burnt River and the
Grande Ronde River have the
least satisfactory outlook. The
Burnt is expected to carry only
60 per cent of its normal volume
this year, and the Grande Ronde
about 63 per cent.

Of the others, Catherine Creek is
expected to be about 90 per cent
of normal. Bear Creek 97 per cent,
Lostine River 99 per cent and
Hurricane Creek 94 per cent.

Here as principal speaker for the
fourth annual Franklin D. Roose
velt Memorial dinner, Morse out
lined for some 500 Southern Ore
gon Democrats a program which
he said would improve the eco
nomic condition of the state and
nation.

This program calls for more

Police Work
Pays Off Man
In Happiness

public works including construction
of roads, schools and hospitals.

It also calls, for "full and
prompt" development of the re-

gion's river resources, he said
"At a minimum John Dav DamCHARLESTON, W. Va.

SPECIAL

50 LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS

BOUDOIR LAMPS

FLOOR LAMPS

and Ice Harbor should be put uncuilord Cochran, 24, says there's
a wrong way to look at money. der construction at the earliest

possible moment. Certainly TheHe is a Charleston patrolman be

SOFA and MATCHING CHAIR SETS

Were $199.95 to $445.00
NOW $99.50 to $379.50

OCCASIONAL ARM CHAIRS
Formerly $54.50 to $99.50

Now $27.50 to $59.50

COCKTAIL TABLES

Mahogany, Blonde and Provincial
Were $19.95 to $47.50

NOW $9.95 to $27.50

cause he likes the work. He took Dalles and Chief Joseph Dams
should be kept on scheduled," thea $500 a month cut in wages to

come back to the force after a

Man Dies in
Truck Wreck

former Republican who became an
independent during the last prsi- -

SOFAS and LOVE SEATS
Modern and Traditional

Formerly $245.00 to $357.50
NOW $145.00 to $275.00

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
Barrel-Loung- e and Wing Styles

Were $74.50 to $12.50
NOW $39.50 to $99.50

LAMPS WITH SHADES
(Floor Lamps and Table Lamps)

Formerly $14.50 to $37.50
NOW $9.95 to $27.50

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Modern - Traditional - Provincial

Were $3.95 to $69.50
NOW $1.95 to $39.50

dental campaign, declared. 1Vi Off' Give us Democrats we can
work with who will not go along
with (Secretary of the Interior)
McKay's private utility gang. And
give us a senator and congress
men who will work for Hells Can
yon," he said.

Morse was introduced by Josep?"
K. Carson, Portland attorney and

CARPETS AND RUGS

1 ot Rose Beige All-Wo-ol Wilton
Carpet. Reg. $13.35 a yard with pad

NOW $9.95 with pad

Democratic candidate for gover

DINING ROOM SUITES

Formerly $129.50 to $1,047.00

NOW $99.50 to $695.00

MADRAS. Ore. CP A lumber
truck crashed off Highway 26 near
Warm Springs Saturaay, and rolled
to the bottom of a canyon, killing
Eugene W. Warden, Portland.

The driver, J. E. Hudon of
Brightwod, was injured citically.
Redmond.

Both were trapped in the cab
of the loaded lumber truck, which
was headed east. A following
driver said the brakes appeared to
fail. He said he saw smoke issue
from underneath the truck, which
built up speed until it went off the
road two miles west of Warm
Springs.

nor. Howard Morgan, state Demo
cratic chairman, was toastmaster

brief absence.
Cochran has wanted) to be a

policeman as long as he can re-
member. When he was in grade
school, the friendly cop on the
beat was Dewey Williams, pres-
ent chief of police here. Williams
was the youngster's hero.

In September, 1951, Cochran
took the oath as a patrolman.
Soon thereafter he was married.
The $290 a month a patrolman
makes didn't go very far.

"When a chance came to grab
a high-payin- g job, I didn't think
twice I grabbed," Cochran says.

He became a boilermaker at
Marietta, Ohio. His pay jumped
from $290 to $800 a month and
more with overtime.

"But I wasn't happy," he says.
I learned there that money isn't
everything.

He talked it over with bis wife
and, although they now had a
month-ol- d son another mouth to
feed, she agreed he should rejoin
the bluecoats.

Seven months after leaving,
Cochran came back. For the first
time since he left, he says, he
was a happy man.

Television Clearance FLOOR MODELS

Admiral - DuMont - Magnavox
Savings up to $155.00

BEDROOM GROUPS
Blonde Walnut- - Mahogany

Modern or Traditional
Formerly $199.00 to $595.00

NOW $149.50 to $449.50

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Wishes to Announce Her
Services as Salem's Beauty
Counsellor.

FOR ANY ORDERS OR
S

PHONE 3-97- 55

APPLIANCES

$100.00 Allowance on
your old range or

refrigerator

Select from large group of Ranges
Refrigerators and Freezers from our
regular stock of Admiral Kelvinator

nd Thermador appliances.

Englander Foam Rubber Box Spring Mat-
tress. Full or &Oti A A

?07.UUtwin size set

RUG SPECIAL
Broadfelt Carpet

ot Rolls and Remnants, Many Colors
Regularly $4.95 a yard

NOW $1 .95 a yard

34 Multnomah
Schools to Join in
Anti-Poli- o Test

PORTLAND OP Thirty-fou- r

schools in Multnomah County will
take part in polio vaccine tests,
expected to start here April 19.

Dr. Sydney F. Hansen, county
health officer, said second-grad- e

students in the schools, which
include public, private and paro-
chial institutions, would be
innoculated. Parents must, request
the test for each child
participating.

There are about 2.000 children
i n the second grade in the 34
schools

Simmons Hotel SpeeiaL Regularly
value each unit. ton fft
NOWSAVE BP t0 $1000.00 Foil or Twin Size

New Unnsed 1953

Mere listing of representative Items and savings could not de-
fine the exceptional importance of this sale.

FBI to Transfer
Portland Agent

PORTLAND W - A new FBI
agent will take charge of the
Portland FBI office in about three
weeks. He is Joseph F. Santoiana.
who now is at the Houston FBI
office.

lit succeeds George Burton, who
will go to Houston. Burton was
assistant at Seattle and had charge
of the Denver office before coming
here in 1952.

That Is why Hamilton's has furnished so many fine Salem homes,
so often served successive generations of a family.

"Adversity Model"

0LDSM0BILES
With Dynaflow

Also a few choice company
executive cars at

Special Reduced Price

L0DER BROS. CO.
465 Center St

To a steelman, a spy Is net
a man engaged in espionage but
a steel bar selected at random

At regular Hamilton's prices, this extra touch of; distinction costs
you no more. At the very substantial sale reductions it is yours
at prices you'd associate ordinarily with only most moderate
quality.

i for inspection.

Please remember that these are Hamilton's groups and pieces
now temporarily reduced from regular stock. "From Hamilton's"
Is to say it has passed the Hamilton's requirements for correct,
ness and smartness of style, and for quality-requirem- ents which
are, probably, even more exacting than are your own.

Every piece of furniture at any Hamilton price must meet four
stringent standards. It must have style in unquestionable good
taste. It must be made from the best materials available for the
purpose. It must be correctly made, with the most expert crafts-
manship. It must be finished to enhance the grain and beauty of
the richly figured veneers or solid cabinet woods, or tailored to
do justice to fine fabrics.
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Now, net everything but nearly everything In our store Is offer-

ed at a saving. Average savings are 30. Suites and pieces that
are ane-o- r few-of-e-ki- "orphaned" Hems from expensive
suites and the last remaining stocks of values that were popular
sell-ou- ts and not replaceable are, priced up to 50 or more off.
And Hamilton's even include seme famous nam collections.

4
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If you've hesitated, because of price, to furnish you'd like-co- me

in, choose something a little different, something a little
better from the wide variety for every room in your home; own
it, "from Hamilton's," now at fraction of regular price.

Such meticulous standards create an atmosphere of goodness
you can actually see a distinctive character that speaks, in your
home, of taste for gracious living.

r"
AH regular BamStna iflU PARKING ON OUR LOT WHILE YOU SHOP ATA

Serving Salem and Vicinity

m Funeral Directors

for 24 Years

Convenient location, S, Commercial
street; bus line; direct rout' to ce-

meteries no cross traffic. New
modern buildinx seating up to
300. Service within your means.

I

S Convenient Ways to Boy
at Hamilton's

Regular charge acre oat

Va down, balance la 30, 68,
90 days without carry! ag

charge.

15 down on purchases of
$75 or more. Hp to 18 months

to pay.
$S minima monthly

payment.

Wly dariax ttb Sale,
iachnUnx tie Miiict tad

aid of oar Interior
Decorating staff. Whether

only for adrlee a color
scheme er for complete --

design and faAlshiag
i ef year room, er heme

the services of skilled
decorators are yoors

j without charge.

U
Graoe & GoldeaTirsU Z. Geldea

Vjrgil t. GOLDEN CO.
Fine Furniture at Popular Prices Sinco 1 194

230 CHEMEXETA STREETPhono 4-22-57oOS S. Commercial St pukzxal mvici


